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Supplementary Information: This Circular is a revision of OMB
Bulletin No. 81-22 which was issued on July 1, 1981,
accompanied by a request for comments from the public!. and
Federal agencies. Approximately 138 comments were rece'ived
from individuals, universities, nonprofit organizatipns,
industrial concerns, and Federal agencies.

Copies of ali the comments are available on r ecord at OFPP. A
compilation of summaries of the comments organized by BUll~tin

section along with a rationale for their disposition can be
obtained by writing to: Fred Dietrich, address as above.

The Bulletin has been reformated for easier reading and
simplified reference to its provisions • For exampl.e , the
standard clause has been moved from the body of the Circplar
to Attachment A. Instructions and policies on the use ofl the
standard clause have been consolidated in Part 7.
Instructions for modification or tailoring of the clause have
been consolidated in Part 8. Other general policies relating
to the clause or the Act have been treated in separatepa~ts.
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SOme of the more significant changes that were made as a
result of the comments are discussed belOw. Explanations are
also given as to why certain comments were not adopted.

I. Comments Relating to policy and. Scope Sections

A. Subcontracts

A number of comments indicated
application of the Circular
Revisions were made in Part 5
concern.

that more clarification on the
to subcontracts was· needed.
and Part Tc , to address this

B. Limitation to Funding Agreements Performed in the United
States

There were also a large number of comments questioning the
limitation of the Bulletin to funding agreements performed in
the United States. The Circular has been revised to eliminate
any. distinctions based on where the funding agreement is
performed. However, the definition of "nonprofit
organization" at 35 USC 201 has been interpreted to cover only
domestic nonprofit organizations. The definition of "small
business" in SBA regulations which are referenced in the Act
excludes foreign business. A strong argument can be made that
the Congress did not include foreign nonprofits. For example,
that part of the statutory definition referencing
organizations "qualified under a State nonprofit organization
statute" clearly is limited to U.S. organizations. Similarly,
that part of the definition referencing Section 501 of the Tax
Code manifest an intention to cover U.S. based organizations,
since foreign corporations are not subject to U.S. tax except
if they are doing business in the United States.

C. Inventions Made Prior to July 1,1981

Part 5 of the Circular was revised, as suggested by
commentors, to· encourage agencies to treat inventions made
under funding agreements predating the Act in a manner similar
to inventions under the Act, if such action is consistent with
law.

D. Collaborative Research and "De minimus" Recommendations

There were several comments that some "de minimus" standard be
established to define a threshold contribution of government
funding to the making of a jointly funded invention below
which the Circular regUlations should not apply. These
recommendations were.rejected as being inconsistent with the
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Act which does not define subject invention ~n terms o~ the
size of the government financial contribution in making the
invention.

These comments appear to be based on a concern that the
.Circular does not provide adequate guidance on the obligations
of a recipient of government research funds when such research
is closely related to other research sponsored by an
industr ial concern. Since one of the pr imary purposes of', P.L.
9.6-517 is to foster cooperative research arrangements among
government, universities and industry in order to 'more
effectively utilize the productive resources of. the nation in
the creation and commercialization of new technology, i!t is
important to remove any doubt as to the propr iety of '. such
cooperative arrangements and the proper application of the
Circular to them.

Traditionally there have been no conditions imposed on
research performers by the government which would preclude
them frOm accepting research funding from other source!s to
expand, to aid in completing or to conduct separate inve,sti
gations closely related to research activities sponsored by
the governmenL Such complex funding arrangements a~e a
necessi ty given the limited financial resources of individual
sponsors, the unpredictable nature and continual expansiqn of
research, the sharing of expensive resources, and the dynamic
interactions among scientists at research institutions.

Notwithstanding the. right of research .organizations to aC,cept
supplemental funding from other sources for the purpose of
expediting or more comprehensively accomplishing the r e aear ch
objectives of the government sponsored project, it is clear
that the Act would remain applicable to any invention "con
ceived or first actually reduced to practice in performapce"
of the project.. separate accounting for the two funds use,dto
support the project in this case is not a determining factor.

To the extent that a non-government sponsor establishes a
project which, although closely related, falls outside, the
planned and committed activities . of a government funded
project and does not diminish or distract from the performance
of such activities, inventions made in performance of the non
government sponsored project .would not be subject to the
condi Hons of the AcL An example of such related, but
separate projects would be a government sponsored project
having research objectives eo expand scientific understanding
in a f ieldwi th a closely related industry sponsored project
having as its objectives the application of such new knowl~dge

to develop usable new technology. The time relationship in
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conducting the two projects and the use of new fundamental
knowledge from one in the performance of the other are not
important determinants since most inventions rest on a know
ledge base built up by numerous independent research efforts
extending over many years. Should such an invention be
claimed by the performing organization to be the product of
non-government sponsored research and be chall~nged by the
sponsoring agency as being reportable to the government as a
"subject invention", the challenge is appealable as described
in Part 14.c.

An invention which is made outside of the research activities
of a government funded project but which in .its making other
wise benefits from such project without adding to its cost, is
not viewed as a "subject invention" since it cannot be shown
to have been "conceived or first. actually reduced to practice"
in performance of theprojecL An obvious example of this is
a situation where an instrument purchased with government
funds is later used, without interference with or cost to the
government funded project, in making an invention all expenses
of which involve only non-government funds.

E. Reports to the General Accounting Office

In response to the comment of one agency, Part 7. b. (2) was
amended to avoid the necessity of agencies that do not enter
into research grants or contracts with nonprofit organizations
or small businesses from having to make reports to the
Comptroller General.

F. Right to Sublicense Foreign Governments

Several commentators expressed concern that the optional
language authorized for addition to the standard clause to
permit SUblicensing in accordance to treaties or international
agreements was too open-ended. In response to this Part B.d.
now requires that existing treaties and international
agreements be identified when the optional language is used.
However, in view of the broad wording of the statute, agencies
may continue to use the optional language for "future"
treaties at their discretion. However, specific language has
been added to encourage agencies to drop the reference to
future treaties unless shown to be in the national i.nterest.

One agency also expressed the concern that the language in the
Bulletin was too limited arid implied only a right to
sublicense, whereas some international agreements call for
more extensive rights. Section B".d. has been revised to make
clear that more than the right to sublicense can be taken.
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G. Publication or Release of Invention Disclosures

Some agencies expressed the concern that the language in Part
5.b. (4) of the Bulletin required agencies to delay pUblication
for excessive periods. Careful review of the language of Part
5.b(4) indicated that it needed to be restructured to more
clearly distinguish between situations where the publication
of technical reports was involved and situations .where the
release or publ ication of invention disclosures provided as
required under the standard clause was involved. Part 9 has
been revised to distinguish between the two and to clarify the
policies in the two situations.

H. Reporting on Utilization of Subject Inventions

In response to the comments of one agency and to minimize the
burden on contractors, Part 10 provides that agencies shall
not implement their rights to obtain utilization reports under
the standard clause until a Government-wide reporting format
is established. This will be one of the first tasks of the
Department .of Commerce as lead agency.

Also adopted was the recommendation of one· commentorthat
utilization reports be afforded maximum protection from
disclosure as authorized by P.L. 96-517. Accordingly,
language was revised to. provide that such reports ·shall not"
be disclosed under FOIA to the extent permitted by 35 USC
202(c.) (5).

I. Procedures for Exercise of March-in Rights

35 USC :203 requires that march-in rights be exerc;ised in
accordance with OFPP regulations. There were extenSive
comments on the procedures included in the Bulletin and a
number of changes have been made as a result of the comments.

Several agencies felt the procedures were too formal and
cumbersome. Some universities were also concerned that there
did not appear to be a way for an agency to reject a march-in
without going into a full-blown procedure. To address these
concerns part13.b. was added to provide for an informal and
rapid agency decision making process as to whether or not to
begin a more fOrmal proceeding. Part l3.h. was also added to
make clear that an agency could discontinue a proceeding at
any time it is satisfied that march-in is not warranted. This
emphasizes that march-in is str ic:tly a matter for agency
discretion. Even though an agency may begin march-in because
of the complaints of a third-party, that third party does not
have standing and cannot insist on either the ini tiationor
continuation of a march-in proceeding.
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A number of universities asked that time limits be placed on
the duration of a march-in proceeding. It is not believed to
be practical to place an overall time limit on a march-in
proceeding, particularly since delays in fact-finding might be
the result of contractor requests for delays. However, Part
13.b. includes a procedure for informal agency decision
making, as noted above, with specified time restraints. In
addition, Part 13.g. places a 90 day time limit on the
issuance of a determination after fact-finding is completed.

Several universities also recommended that march-in
de t.e rm i nat i ons be appealable to the lead agency. However,
this recommendation was not adopted. It is believed the
procedures established will ensure that march-ins are only
exercised after careful .consideration. Contractors may also
appeal any arbitrary decisions or those not conducted in
accordance with proper procedures to. the courts.

Part 13.j. was added to clarify the relationship of the
procedures of the Contract Disputes Act to the march-in
procedures of Part 13 c. -g. to the extent a determination to
march-in is considered a contract dispute.

Several universities also recommended that march-in
proceedings be closed to the pUblic where confidential
information might be disclosed. Language has been included in
Part 13.e. to require this. The information on utilization
obtained as part of a march-in is considered within the scope
of the utilization information which agencies are required to
obtain the right to .under 35 USC 202(c) (5), and the same
statutory exclusion from disclosure is applicable to it. It
can also be expected that the same information would be trade
secret information exempt from public disclosure.

J. Appeals

As aresul t of a number of comments, it was determined that
the appeals provisions of Part 5.g. of the Bulletin did not
address the full scope of appealable decisions and that
particular ly in for fei ture cases more detailed procedures
should be followed. Part 14 has been revised accordingiy.
However, other recommendations .t.o allow appeal to the lead
agency were not adopted since a number of agencies wer.e
concerned that this would interfere with their prerogatives.

Since. it is anticipated that in contract situations a number
of. these actions would be subj ee t to the Contract Disputes
Act, language was added to Part 14 to expressly acknowledge
that procedures under that Act would fUlly comply with the
requirements established in Part 14.
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K. Multiple Sources of Agency Support

One university suggested that there was a need for additional
guidance in cases when a subject invention can be attributed
to more than one agency funding agreement. To address, this
concern Part 16c.was added to require agencies to select one
agency to administer a given subject invention when there have
been multiple agencies providing support. It is intended that
only that agency could then exercise march-in or take other
actions under the clause. It would be a matter between the
agencies as to how any actions of the selected agency would be
coordinated with the others.

L. I..ead'Agency

Bulletin 81-22 noted that the lead agency concept was under
discussion and solicited comments on this matter. The
Department of Commerce has been selected as the new lead
agency based on its prior experience and wide ranging interest
in technology transfer, productivity, innovation and
Government patent poliCy. The lead agency will, among other
assignments, review agency implementing regulations;
disseminate and collect information; monitor administrative
or compliance measures; evaluate the P.L. 96-S17's implementa
tion; and recommend appropriate changes to OMB/OFPP.

M. O~tional' Clause Language at Section Sb. (1) (Vi) of. the
Bullet~n

The most commented upon aspect of the Bulletin was the
optional reporting language authorized by Part S.b. (1) (vi).
Approximately'70 comments were received from universities and
nonprofit organizations objecting to its use. The premises
und6flying the ~ationale for the optional language was brought
in question by a number of commentors. Many others made the
point that the use of the clause would undermine their
licensing efforts,. result in nonreporting of inventions by
inventors, and would generally be counterproductive. By way
of contrast no agency provided any rationale for the need for
these provisions.

In view of the comments and lack of any established need for
the optional language, part S.b. (1) (vi) of the Bulletin has
been eliminated from the final c i r cular., As will be
discussed, below, some changes have been made to paragraph c.
of the standard clause of Attachment A of the Circular that
relate to the issues raised by the optional language.
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II. Comments on Standard Patent Rights Clause

A. Paragraph b. - License to State and Local Governments

One agency suggested that the right to license state and local
governments be made part of the standard rights of the
Government. This, however, has not been done since the
granting of licenses to state and local governments is not
consistent with P.L. 96-517. That statute defines the
Government's license rights, and any expansion of these
rights, would have to be justified under the "exceptional
circumstances" language of 35 USC 202 on a case-by-case basis.
It is not anticipated that the taking of such rights would
ordinarily be consistent with the policy and objectives of the
Act since such licenses have acted as a disincentive to
general commercialization. Thus, while appearing to be useful
to state and local governments such licenses have actually
acted to their disadvantage to the extent they have precluded
pr ivate development of inventions useful to state and local
governments.

B. Paragraph c. - Reporting, Election, and Disclosure

There were a number of comments on various aspects of
paragraph c. As a result some changes have been made. In
general, these changes were designed· to provide a reasonable
accommodation to the interests of several agencies in
obtaining early knowledge of inventions and to minimize the
possibility of statutory bars being created in. situations
where the agency might wish to seek patents if the contractor
does not elect rights. Thus, the reporting period was lowered
from six months to two months after contractor personnel
become aware of the invention. Paragraph (<;::)(1) also contains
revised language to ensure that contractors keep the agency
informed as to initiation of the one year statutory per iod
within which a patent application must be filed in order to
obtain a valid patent in the United States. The period in
which an agency may require an election of rights has also
been increased from 45 days prior to a U.S. statutory bar to
60 days. However, the requirements that a contractor also
file 45 days prior to the bar date has been eliminated, but
paragraph (c) (3) has been revised to require the contractor to
file before the U.S. bar date in all cases. It is believed
that it would be rare for a contractor to elect and not file
within this time. It is also expected that an interested
agency should be able to discuss with a contractor its plans
for filing. If the contractor has subsequently changed its
mind, the agency should be able to either convince the
contractor to rescind its election or to take title under
paragraph (d) on the grounds that the contractor has, in
effect, abandoned its application. Should any real problems
in this area develop in the future, consideration would be
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given to tightening up the clause provisions to cover cases
when a contractor elects but makes no progress towards the
timely preparation for filing.

One commentor expressed the concern that the clause requires a
contractor to file foreign patents if it elects rights. It
should be clear that while there is an implicit obligation to
file an initial patent application when an election is made,
the language is not intended to require the filing of foreign
applica.tions. Instead, it is intended to establish a cut-off
point so that the sponsoring agency can file foreign
applications if the cOntractor decides not to.

In short, the clause provisions have been wr i tten to ensure
that agencies are able to make U.S. filings in cases when
contractors have received reports from their inventors in time
to.allow this but are not themselves interested. Where such
initial filings have been made, the clause is designed to
protect the opportunity for the filing of foreign patents in
cases when a bar was not created prior to the initial filing.
However, it has been determined to be unreasonable to require
contractors to for fei t domestic rights because publication
creates an immediate bar to valid patent protection in some
fore ign countr Les,

C. Paragraph k

There were several comments on paragraph k , Some commentators
were apparently unaware that these restrictions are required
byP.L. 96-517. One commentator incorrectly interpreted
paragraph k , (2) as requiring agency approval of exclusive
licenses to large firms, whereas the language only requires
approval of licenses to such firms which would exceed the five
and eight year per iod s in the statute.

probably the most significant commen t s in this area were
related to the use of the word "any" in paragraph k , (3). It
was pointed out that the use of the word "any" could be inter
preted as requiring sharing of gross royalties, whereas many
universities have sharing formulas based on net royalties. In
response to these comments, the word "any" has been dropped
since it is not in the statutory language. The intent is that
nonprofit organizations share either on a net or gross basis
in accordance with the1r usual policies.

There were also a few comments that some minimum sharing
formula be established. However, this suggestion was rejected
as being incOnsistent with the legislative intent as manifest
on p. 33 of Senate Report 96-480.
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Paragraph 1 -- Communications

A new paragraph has been added at the end of the clause in
which agencies are instructed to designate a central point of
contact for administration of the clause. This paragraph was
added as a result of a number of comments suggesting this in
lieu of the provision in the bulletin that contact points be
indentified throughout the clause whenever notices or communi
cations to the agency were required.

OMB Circular No.A-124 follows.

D!QE'-~b:tecf~Ai~r.t'atb'
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expand. to aid .in<;ompletingo~ to . instrument purchased with govemment "",ncy and to minimize the bmden OIl
conduct sep~ate inv~ti~~tiona closely funds Islater used. withoutinterfe~ence contractors. Part 10 providel that
related to reseum activtties sponsored with o~ cost to thegovemmentfunded agencle. shall nollmplement their rights
by the govemmenL Such complex . project in makingan invention all to.obtain utilization reports unde~the
funding anangament. IU'8 a neceSSIty expen..s of which involve only non· atandard clause until a Govemment.
~iv~n. the limited financial reso~es of governm"'\t fundo. ... wide ,..portiI!8 formaU. established.

• IIldlvldual spon~ol'8, the unp."wctable E. [jeports to the .G(>neral Accounting Thi. will be one of the fll'8t tasks of tbe
nature andcontin~alexpans_ (If ,.,.... .Departinent of COll1ll1e= as lead
resea~ch.theohanng o!expensive .' .~JJJce
resources. and.the dynamic interactions In responae to the comment of one agency.
among IclentialB at re..a~.lnatitution.. agency. Part 7.b.(2)wu amended to Also edopt~dwa.the 1

Notwithstanding !be rl.ght of resea~ avoidthenaceality Ofagencies that do re~?~endation of one ""mmento~ tnat
o~allizationsto accept ,!,ppJemental notente~ into reaeum ~anla o~ util1Za~(lnreports be affq~dedm~,um
funding from othe~ .ouree. for the. contracts with nonprofit o~anizationa protection fro'" disc1osun; as authonzed
purpose of expediting or more or small buslne.... from baving to Il1ake by Pub. ~ 96-517. Accordlng1y.llID8Uage
...mprehenalv~yallliDlllplishing the NpoN to the Comptroner General. wa.l'Oylsed to i!ravide th"l such rePI)N
reoearch objeCtiveaofthe government '.. .• .,. ".han not" be dIac1osedU!1de~FQIAto
tpClIIIDI'Ild,..,~iliacleuthetth" Act F.llJ9ht toSllbI'f!~eF.~r;.JSn...'J. .. ... eXtenlpe1'll1ittedby3~ U.s.C. 202(c.)

......w l'8II1Ilinappllcablio to any... Govel'll,l1Imrts > ..>>. (5J.
in1l'8l1!l0ll "COI1C8ived or fint actllally !layeral commenlJ!ton "~aed 1. 1'rooedureafarExercise ofMarch-in
MUoed to practioe Iaperformanoo" of conc~m that the optio~al\anguage 'Rights
the projecL Separate accountinsJo~the authorized for addition lethe .tandan! . '.' . . ..
two fundouaed to ."PPorl the project in clause to pernllt oubltoetlling In lIli U.s.C.lI03 reqllire. that.march-in·
this case is not a determining facto~. accordaace to treaties or IntematlonaJ dlhto be exe~aed in~ance with

To the exteat. that anoD-govemment agreement. wu too open-ended. In OFPP I'Iglll.atiOlll. There were extensive
sponaor estab\iahe•• project which. reapon.e to thloPart 84 now reqllirH lllIIIlD1aitto OIl the procedures includ"d in
althouab d(JI8\J related. fallio oubIde that exI.tin& treati.. amIlntematiOlla! tba Bulletin ...da~ha~Ofcb:""ses
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have been mede-ea a result of th",·- : would betrade-s~crel itlforlnation ...'. . . receivedfn>mimiversilies a~dnonp"';fit '
comments," .• '. . __ ,~.:.>,. '. ',":" exempt frompublic disclosure. '~. - -organizations objecting'to,'Hause. The

Several agencIes felt the procedures." .. J.il "'l ....." .. __._' premises underlying the rationllle for the
w~re to~.fonnal and cumbersome. Some . 11pea8. '. optional language was. brought In •
uDivers.ll1es werealso concemed thllt. . As a result ?f a numberof comments, question by a numberof commentors,"
there did not appear to be a way for an It was determinedthatthe appeals.",: . Many others made th"polIlt.thst the use
ag?ncy to reject a march-In without provisions of Part 5·80 of the Bulletin did ": . of the clause'W~u1dUndermine their
gomg into a full-blown procedure. To not.addressthe full scope of appealable licensing-effortS, result in nonreporting
address these .concems ~art 13.b. was decI~ionsand that parti""!arly 10 of Inventions by Inventors. and would
ad~ed to prcvtde f~r an mf~nnal and . forfe.ture cases more detailed . generally be counterproductive. By""ay
rapid agency deciSIon~aklng process as proceduress~ould be fo~lowed. Part 14 of contrast no agency provided any
to whether or not to begm a more fonnal has been revised accordingly. However, rationale tor the need ~ th '
proceeding. Part 13.h.was also added to other recommendations to aUow.appeal provisi n or ese
make clear that an agency could. to the lead agency were not adopted ... 0 S'. "': .' . . ': ':'. .
discontinue a proceeding at any lime il since a number of .ncies were '..•... " In view ?f the comments end I!,ck of
Is satisfied that march-in is not .. concerned that this would interfere with .any estabhshed need for the opltonal
warranted. This emphasizes that march- their prerogratives. '.. .. .:.~.'.. '.' languese,P~5b(1)(vi)of the Bulletin
In Is strictly a matter for agency Since ills anticipated that in contract has been eliminated from the. final
discretion. Even though an agency may situations a number of these actiona Circular. As will be discussed, below,
begin march-In because of the . would be subject to the Contract. some.changes have been made to'
complaints of a third-party, that third. Disputes Act.langulige was added. to ··,CO. paragraphc.of the standard clause of
party does not have standing and cannot Part 14 to expressly acknowledge that - _.. Attachment A ~f the Circular that relate
insist on either the Initiation or . procedures under that Act would fully to the lasues ralsed by the optional
continuation of,a lJ1.arch-1n proceeding. comply with the requirements languese. .'
. An~ber of Wliversities asked that establisbed in Part 14. .'. . n. Comments on StandnrclPalent Rights

time limIts be placed on the d.uration of K .. Clause
a march-In proceeding. It Is not believed . Multiple Sources ofAgencySupport
to be practical to place an overall lime One Wliversity suggested that there A, Paragraphb...-Licimse to State and
limit on a march-In proceeding, . was a need for additional guidance In Local Govet1l11tents . .... .
particularly since delays In fact-finding cases when a subject Invention can be '. ..:. ., .. .. ':
IIlightbe the result of contractor attributed tomo~ than one agency . Oneagel\CY suggested that the right to
requests for delays. However. Part 13.b. funding agreement. To address this license state and Iocal govemments be
Incll'de~ a procedure for Informal __ concern Part 16<:. ...,as addll<! torequil1! .., ..made part.~fthe_staJ1d.ardrighi,s of the
agency decision-making. as noted agencies to.select one agency to. . .. .... .. GovernmelJl. This, howev?r, has.not
above, with specifi~d lime restraints. In administer a given subject invention. been done since the grantlng of.licenses
addition. Part 13.g.places a 90 day lim" when there have been multiple agencies to st~te and ~ocal governments .s not
limit on the issuance of a detennlnation providing support. It Is Intended that . conststent WIthPub. I. 96-S17. ~~t
after fact-flndlng is completed. only that agency could then .exercise . statute de1!nes the Go'(ernment s license

Several Wliversitles also march-In or take other actions unde.r the' rights, and any expansicn of these
recommended that march-In .. clause. It would bea matter between the righ!", woul~ have. to be justifie~ under
det.ennlna!ions be appealable to the agencies as to how BIlyactions of the the exceptional CJrCU111stances.. ..:
lead agency. J:lowever, this selected agency would be coordinated language.of 3~ U.S.c. 2I!2. on a case-by-
recommendstion was not adopted. It ia . with the others. case basIS. It ISnot anttcipated that the
believed the procedures established will taking of such rights would ordinarily. be
ensure thai m~rch-Insare only exercised L.LeadAgency. .' . consistent with the policy and .'
after careful consideration. Contractors Bulletin 81-22 noted that the lead. objectives of the Act since such licenses
may also appeal any arbitrary decisions agency conceptwas underdiscussion have acted 88 a disincentive to.general
or those-not conducted In accordance and soliciledcomments on this matter. commercialization. Thus, while
with proper procedures to the courts. The Deparltnent of Commerce has been appearing to be useful ti> state and local

Part 13.j. was added to clarify the selected as the new lead esency based '. governments such licenses have actually
relationship of the procedures of the on its prior experience and wide ranging acted to .thelr dlsadvantagetc the extent
Contract Disputes Act to the march-In. Interest In teclmolngy transfer, . . they have precluded private
procedures of Part 13 c.-g, to the extent productivity, innovatlon.and .development of Inventions useful to
a detenninetion to march-In Is Government patent policy. The lead state and local governments.
considered a contract dispute. agencywill,amongotherasslgnmenls, B R'h R ··rti·E." ti.

Several Wliversities also revl' I tiM • a1Y!grap e.- epo ng. tee lon,. . ew agency lDlpemen~ . and DIsclosure
recommended that m.arch-mproceedings regulations; disseminate and collect " .
be closed to the pubhc where Infonnatlon: monitor administrative or There were a number Ilfcomments on
c?nfidenUallnformation IIlightbe compliance measures; evaluate the Pub. various aspects of paragraph c. Ase
disclosed. Languag~ has been Included I. 96-517's implementation; and result some changes have been made. In
In Part 13.e. to require this. The recommend appropriate changes to . general, these changes were designed to
Infonnation on utilization obtained as OMB/oFPP. provide a reasonable accolJ1.lJ1.odation to
part of a march-In Is consi\ ered within .... . .: '.' '. the Interests of sevaral agencies In
the scopa of the utilization lnfonnaUon M.

b
· Opti.onulClaus. ~nguOlJeat Section obtaining early knowledge of Inventions

whlc~ agencies are required to obtain 5 (l)(vi) olthe Bulletin . . and to m\nImiz8th"possibillty of
the nght to under 35 U.S.<:. 202(c)(5), and The most commented upon .rspect of statutory bars being created In
the same statutory exclusion from the Bulletin was the optional reporting situations.where the agency might wish
disclosure is applicable to It. It can also lan8uese authorized by Part 5.b.(1)(vi). to seek patents If the contractor does
be expected that the same Information Approximately 70 co!""'ents were· ..•.. . not elect rights. Thus, the reporting
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period was loweredfrl,m six months to C. Paragrophk
tw,o moIltbs ~fterco_l\tr~ctor.;pers_onnel _ There were sBveralcomments on
become aware of thell!ven~n. . . paregraph k, 50me Commentators were
Paragrapb (C)(l) also. contatns revised apparently unware that these
language to.ensure1hat contr~ct~rskeep restricti~nsare required by Pub. L.lIll,-
the agency informed as to.inlua~o~ of 517. One commentator lIicorrectly .
the one year statuto?, p~nodWlthin mterpreted paragraph k. (2) as requiring
which a patlent apphcation must be Agency approval ofaxclusiva licenaes to
fIlad In order to obtain aV~d.pate~t jn.. large firms, whereas the language only
the United States. The penod III which requires approval of licenses to such
an agency may require an election of firms which would exceed the five and
rights has also been inereaaed from 45 eight year periods In the statute.
day. prior to a U.S, statutory bar to eo . Probably the most.ignificant
days. However. the requirements that a comments in this area were related to
contractor also .me 45 days prior to the the use of the word "any" In paragraph.
bar date !l.asbeen eliminated, but .'... . k. (3). It was pointed out that the use of
paragraph (c)(3) has been revised to • . the word "any" could be Interpreted a.
require the contractor to file before the requiring sharing of gross royalties,
U.S. bar date In all case•. It Is believed whereas many universities have sbaring
that it would be rare for a contractor to formulas based on net royalties. In
elect and not.fIle within this time; It i. response to these comments, .the word
also expected that an Interested agency "any" has been dropped since it is not In
should ba able to discuss with a . the statutory language. The Intent is that
contractor its plans for filing, If the .,... nonprofit organizations share either on a
contractor has ~bsequentlychanged its , net or gro.s besis In.accordance with
mind, the agency should be able to. 'their usual policies.
eitherconvince the eontractor torescind: There were also 8 few 'colp.Ulents that
it. election or to take title under ! some.minimum sharing formula be
paragraph (d) on the grounds that the . '(' established. However, this sugge.tion
contractor has. In effect, abandoned its .. was rejected Ss bejng Inc~n.istentwith

application. Shoul.d any real probl.em.. s •.iIl the. legi.letiV".. lnte.. nt a..•. m.anifest.•.0.nP 3.3
this area develop In the future. >i< of Senate Rep0rl96-480. • ,.•••••...•
c.on.id~rationwouldbe $ive~ t.o ,..... ..•.. Paragraph l--Communications ...• .;
tightening up the-clause provlaicnstc . i'. "... ' .
cover cases when a contractor elects but . A newparagral'b has been added at
makes no progress towards the timely the end of the clause in which esencies
preparatian for filing, aretnstructedto designate a central

One commentor expressed the point .ofco.ntact for administration of the
concern that the clause requires a clause. This paragraph was added as a
contractor to file foreign patent. if it result o~a n~~er,of comment. .. .
elects rights. Itshould be clear that suggestlIl~this III heu of th~ p~Vi.,on III
while there i. an implicit obligation to ~e bu!letin that contact points be
file an Initial patent application when an indentified tm:oughout the c1a~.e,
election is made.fhe language is not whenev,ern()tices or~ommumcati\ms to
Intended to require the filing of foreign the agencr were required.
applications. Instead; it Is intended to OMBCircular No. A-l24 follow •.
establish a cut-~ff potnt so that the DonaldE.Sowle,
8pon8.oringl!gency~_file foreign Administrator.
application. if the contractor decide. . Circul8rNo. A-124
not to.

In short, the clause provisions have February 10.1982.
been written to ensure that agencies are To the Head. o~E1<ecutlve Departments
able to make U.S. filing. in case. when .and Estabhshment... .
contractors have received report. from Subject: Patents-s-Small ~u.l~es~ F11"D1.
their Inventors in time to allow this but and Nonprofit Orgamzations.
are~olthemselves interested. Where •. ' 1. Purpose. Thi. Circular provide.
auch initial ming. bave been made, the policies, procedures, and guideline. with
claUllei. designed to protect the respect to Invention. made by small

. opporlunity f~rthe filing oUoreign business firm. and nonprofit
patents in cases when a bar was not· organizations. including universities;
created prior to the initial filing, under funding agreement. with Federal
However. Ithas been determined to be agencies where a purpose i. to perform
unreasonable 10require contractors 10. experimental, developmental. or
forfeit domestic rights because research work.
publication create. an immediate bar to 2.11escissions. This Circular
valid patent protection In some f"reign ,superse~esOMS Bulletin 81:-22 ~ffective
COUl1tri!l8. . March 1, 1982. ' .

>'3. Authority. This Circular is i••ued
pursuant to the authority contained in 35
U.S.C. 208 (Section 8 of Pub. L. 98-517.
"'l1lePatent and Trademark
Amendments of 1980").

4.Background. After many years of
public debate on means to enhance the
utilization of the result•.of Government
funded research, Pub. L. 9&-517 was
enacted. Thi. Act give. nonprofit
organizations and small businesses~
with limited exception•• a first right of
refu.alto IItle In Inventions they have
made In performance of Government
grant. and contract•. The Act takes
precedence' over approximately 26
conflicting statutory and administrative
policies.

Under the Act, the Office of Federal
Procurement Policy (OFPPji.
re.pon.lble for the Issuance of the
regulations implementing 35 U.S,C. 202~
204after consultation with the Office of
Science and Technology Policy (OSTP).
On July 2. 1981, OMB Bulletin 81-22 was
issue4:top~0vi~e_Interim regulations
whUe,sgencyand publiccomments were
sought, Based on a review of these .
comments. this .Circular is issued to
establlsh permanent implementing
regulation. and astandard patent rights.
clause. "'",' ",,-_ .. _;~ .

5.PoJiCyand$cope. This Circular .
take. effect on Marc!) 1. 1982. and ",ill.
be applicable to all funding agreements .'
with small bustness'ftrme ellddom~.tic
nonprofit organizations, executed on or
after that date. Tbls includes
subcontracts at any 'tier made after
March 1, 1932. with small business firms
and nonprofit organizations even if the
prime Iundlng agreement was made
prior to'March 1, 1982. Unless prohibited
by law; agencies are encouraged to treat
subject Inventione madeunder funding
agreements made prior to JulY 1. 1981, in
substantially::thesame manner as .'
contemplated by Pub. L. 96-517 and this
Circular for inventions made under
funding agreements entered into
subsequent to July 1.1981, '!"hiscan be
accomplished through the granting of
waivers of tltle on terms and conditions
substantielly slmilar to those set forth in
the standard clause of Attachment A.

A.gencies.hould be alert to
determining whether amendments made
after March 1. 1982, to funding
agreements entered-into prior.to July 1•
1981. result in new funding agreements
subjects to this Circular and the Act.
Renewals and continuations after March
1, 1982. of funding agreements entered
Into prior to July 1, 1981. should be
normally lreated a. new funding
agreements.

This Circular is Intended to establish
uniform and coordinated
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implementation of 35 U.S.C. 2011-206so ....., organlZationQllsMiidUJid8l'a.!llt1l:s;:,·,<Il8"'«iy tIroat....n .!llto 8D~ fundiDg':7"C:-: u

, P

a. to ~oster the policy and objective••et .. ·.nonprofit organlzalion.!ahlte."i.··.··:;' ..••'.agree_~thllODpJ<>~ ~~ '";..•..:
forth 10 35 U.S.C. 206. . • .. 7. Use ofthe Patent RighIlJ (Small ":... ··oramall blJSllUlllfiliBa~!be.. .... " ...,

6. Definitions. A. used in thl. '.' Business Firm.orNonpro/it •.·.···.·':appli...b1e i'eportiDs~.lhall .
Circular- '. ... . ...•. . ?rgonizOtiOD)f!olarcb 1982} Clouse.."accUBI1.late IUId. ilt the requ...toftlle •..

a. The term "fundlll8 agreemeDl" .... "":':.. -: a. Each ~ding agreement aWardad to)fCompll'ollarGeIllll'lll,JlIO"ide tIIe c c.s••.•. ,~ .•. '
mean. any contract. grant, or ..... ' a small bu•.me~~ or oo.mesllc •···••••"".·".'ComplrOllerGG8r8i lir~ or her chtIy' .•...
cooperative agreement emeted into nonprofit orgamzationWhich has as a.. -"".:- - ·th· ,,:Ied.'. ......•.' .,..the ~.c. ...• .

aI tber
.L._ th "f au 0 repreollll8~"".......... .

between any Feder agency, 0....... purpose e penormance 0 nllDlb8l' of primeagre0:ai8Jria eBtered
the Tennessee valley AlIthOrity, and any experimental, development or research .into witII small......ss firma or •
contr~ctor for the perro"""""" of work shall.contain the "Patent Righta .•"'nonprofit llrgIlDizatiallll th", ""nIaiD 110"
expernnental, develop~~ or (Small.BlI~mess FIrm orNo~profit ......•. patent righta clause of Attachment /Ii '.
research work funded 10 whole or in Orgamzstion] (March 1982] clause set <;" ·d....- eado perllldof Octcib8l'1 !hro.:....
part by the Federal Government. Such forth in Attachment A with such-·' -.,........ I .. ......
term ~ncl~des any ~ssignmenl,.modifi?stions and t~oringas may be. < .'...~:z.~3O,bg •. IllIQct0ber1.
subsl1lutionof~.. or sllbcllll~ C1f,.allth?nzed in Part 8, except~tthee"",.; c; (i]'A80iicIlls ..M1~tbat ....
any type entered mto for the '''~ '_',. >".,.fundlng agreement may con_ .' '~<;:"',>., .., . '. . •..... '.
performance of experimental,. 'alternative provision&- ..' ,...•.•. ... '7.a. applies to subcOnlrBc\I lit any~ '.'
developmental, or research work under . (1) When lile fundins agreenteDiisfor .. '" under prime~~~~=
a funding sgreement, as herein defined. .••... the operation ofa Goyermnent-owned'_F~on!""cton ...lit are u..- .wE ..

b. The term "conlr.actor" means anY .. research or production facility: er..."-.ccc,".,l1usmell.r;"",,..oo IIciIlprofJl <." ......•. / .•.
person, small busine.. firm or nonpl'Ofit (2) in eXCeptionalcircumstances wbeft TorganlzatioDo. Accordlngl)" "8" lee .- c..•
organization that is a party to a fundlng It is detmnlned by the agency that shoold take lIjIiBopdate ac_ to ens_
agreemen!.... restriction or ellrni,nationof the right to that this requiremeDt is~d in the

c. The term "inventlon"means any retain title to any Sl/bject invention will patent cIallSes of ouch~ f1u>dlns
lnvention or dispovery which is or may better promGte the policy and objectives agre_ awarded after.MBr<:b 1,
be patentable or otherwise protectable of Chapter 36 of Title 35 of the United.. ..1962< .. "..,,<'.
under Title 35 of the United Stateo Code. States Code: pr . . (2] In the "9I!IIt &II "8eDcr .baa

d. The term "subject invention" means (3) When iUs detennlaed by. . ...olltstand!nsprime fundln8 agr"""""-lta
any Inventlon of a contractor conceived Government authority wbK:h is '..' ·Jhat.do -~ontIllnp&tentn.....-dcnwil.
or first actually reduced to practice in authorized by ~te or executive order ..... provlsl"""cotIirialetlt wilil elth8\' thiS··
the performance of work under a to conduct foreign intelligence or . • . CircWar or OMB BuIIetlnll1-'-22 {If itWlltl

.. funding agreement. ·.,,,·,,,.,,,,~,".,,.,_,~ounterin!elligenceactivities that.lhe" ..: .applicable at the lim!! the~.,,~." "
e. The term "practical application" restriction or elimination of the right to ······sgreemeIit...m aW8ft!iid],'lhe agOIl<jy ,:'-'

means t~.manllfacturein the ~a~e of a ....retain title to any sllbje~t inve!'tionisshall takeapprOprlaleaetjonto ensure
composItion or prodllct, to pra~ti~ein"".,~ •..necessary toproteet thesec1D'1tyof~·e..thatsniall busi1leso firms (Jr.domestic..-,.
the case ofa process or method. or to a~tivitie.. .' ..... .:. ..• ..,.-"-'- .C.'·'·· "nonprofitorgBnizatlon lIlIbCOntreetors ::::'-.'--;
operate in the case of a machine or b. (1] Any determlnatiOll under Part ". .under such prime fundlngl'greemenls
system: and, in each ca••, under such 7...(2) of this CircWar will be in writing .. that received their aul>cc.tih_ after
conditions as to establish that the . '!lI1d acc:ompani~d by a written . .]lI1y 11981 will reo:eiYe righta ill their
invention i. being utilized and ~atilsstatem~ntof facta jllstifylng the . , .•.. sllbje;'Oit;;i;n1imii that ..... consisleDi
benefits are, to the extent !!ermitted by d~termmaJlOD.~ statem~toffacla with Pub. L. 9&-517 and this Circ1IIar.
law or Government regulations, will conlaiJl such infonnation... lhe Appropriale actions mlghlln<:1nde(i)
available to the pllblic on reasonable fundingF~ag~~eDl~.reIenDi limendmeDi of prime conlrBcta and/or
terms. '" . and. at an,.rumlllll, will (I) identify the . sllbcantracts; (iilrequirlnti the lncIllSioo

f.~e term ~de .when lIsed m .small .IlUs~e.s firm Cll'~nprofit. of the clause of Attachment A as a
relation to any mvention means the organmtion involved; (Ii] deSQ'lbe the .clitionof . a • aI of a
conceptio)l or first actual redllCtloDto extent to which agency action restric:ted . cOb tract; aserrth~~llns oflit:le
practice of sllch invention. or eliminated' the rightto retain title to a . su con or .11 'd . . b' .

g. The term "smalllmsmess firm" . subject invention. (iii] state the facts !o the !ubcontractor.to 1 en~ed au ject
mean. a small bllsine.sconcern as and rationale .upporting the aaeui:y .mventioDs on~ SlIbo!jmlially the
defined at.ection 2 of Pub. L. 85-036 (15 action, (iv] provide supporting same as con.tam.ed 10 the~lallse of
U.S.C. 632] and implementing . ••. documentation for those facta and. Attachment A III t!'" ev:;nt the
regtllations of the Administrator of the . rationale. and (v] indicate .the nature of subcoo~~~a?~fened
Small BlIsiness Adminls.tration. For the any objections to the agency action and determmati~ or acqws,ili~ by the··
purpose of this Circular, the size provide any documentation in which . .government typeofpat~Blri&hta
standards for small buainess conce"," those objections appear. A copy of the . aWllL. '. . . '.' > • ! ••.•••

involved in Government pro<:11l'ement each .1Ich determination and written d. To qaalily for the cIa.... '"
and subcontracting at 13 CFR12U-a statement of facta will be seBl to the Attacbment A.• prospective .....tra<:lcw
and 121.3-12, re.pectively, will be WIed. ComplrOller General of the United may be required by an agency toc~

h. The term ''nonprofirorganlzation" States within 30 days after the award of that it is either umall~~.. firm ur
mesns universities and other lnslitotimis the applicable funding agreemeuL In a domestic .......,&t O1'8lU1izalion. H tile
of higher edlIcation or an organization of cases of determinations application to .• .agency has re..- to qlI""ti<a the _
the type described in sec:tion S01{c] (3) smalllmsine.. firms, copies will also ~. .of the PlOlpectiwe cOlllra~ aa a I11I8II
of the Internsl Revenue Code of 1954 128 .ent to the ChiefCO.......I for Advoc:ac:J' .bu8toesa firm .... domestic' .""""mi·
U.S.C. 501(0])and exempt from taxation of the Small Busines. Adminlstrati.on.. . ·organlzati..... i1may 6Ie aprotelll ill
1/Dder section 501(a] of the Internlll ..(2] To,asslst the Complr01lerGeneral . aa:orduce with 13 CFil1ZL3-O if SIIUIIl
Revenlle Code (26 U.s.c. S01(all or any to accompliah his or her responsibilities '.bWlineas firm st_1s~onedor
nonprofit scientifi~ or edllcational .under 35 U,S.C:; 202, eaCh Feder8l "'. • reQ1rlre the pro.pe~tive c'~iltracter to
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which the contractor is required to make
an election if the contractor hOB not

.made an election within that time.
Similarly, an agency may honor ail
,FOIA request at its discretion if it finds.
that the same informationhas .

·.previously been published by the
Inventor. contractor. or otherwise. If the

'. agency plans to file itself when the
·.contractor bas not elected title, it may,
.of course, continue to avail itSelf of the
authority of 35 U.S.C. 205.
. c. As authorized by 35 U.S,C,20~,

Federal agencies shall not release copies
of anydocwnent which is part of an

, application forpatentfiled on a subject
Invention to which a small business firm
or nonprofitorgaJ:liz,Elti~ll ele~ted to
retain title. -. .r..'. .':

,d. A numberofageil(::ie~havep'i,)!icie9
toencourage public.disseniination o~ the
results ofwork supported by the agency

.through publication In Government or
other publicationB of technical reports of
contractors or others.,lnrec,;ognition of
the fact that such publication, if it
Included descriptions of a subject .
Invention, could create bars to obtaining
patentprolection. it is the policy of the .
executive branch that agencies,Ylillnot
Include In such publication programs, .
copies of disclosures of inventions

.. : submltted by small business firms 'Of .
nonprofit organizations, pursuant to

· paragraph c. ofthe clause of Attecbm.ent '.
"A. except thatunderthe same...".' ".

circumstances under which agencies are
authorized Ie releasesuchlnlormation
pursuant to Ji'OIA requests under Part
9.b. above. agencies may publish such

.disclosures. .. ,'-- -' .. .......,
e. Nothing In this Part is intended to

preclude agencies from Including In the
publication activities described In the
first sentence of Part 9.d,. the
publication ofmaterials describing a

.' subject invention to the extent such
materials were provided as part of a
technical report or other submission of
the contractor which were submitted

· Independently ofthe requirements of the.
patent rights provisions of the contract. .
However, !fa small buatness firm or

,. nonprofit organization notifies the
agency that a particular report or other

;.submission contains a -disclosur ~ ola
subject invention to wbich It has elected
or may elect title, the.agency will use
reasonable efforts to restrict its
publication of the material for six
months from date of itS receipt of the
report or submission or. if earlier. until
the contractor has filed an initial patent
application. Agencies, of course,retain
the discretion to delay publication for
additional periodB of time,

f. Nothing In this Part 9 is Intended to
Iirnlt the authority of agencies provided

furnish evidence to establish itSBtatuslntel'l1ational agreement. For example, In
8S 8 domestic nonprofit organization. some caeeeexclusive lice,n8~8 or even

8, Instructions for Modification and the assignment of title In the foreign
Tai/oring oftheC/ause ofAttachment A; country involved m1abt.berequired,

a, Agencies shol.l1d complete the blank . Agencies may also modify the language.
in paragraph g.(2) of the clause of . above to provide for the directlicenBing
Attachment A in accordance with their by the contractor "f the foreign
own or applicable,qovemment~wide _' goveItUnentorinternatiOIlal
regnlatlans such as the FPR or DAR.Thl!. organlzati"n, . '.. . .
flow-down provisions of the clause cited e, To the.'!xtent not required by other
by the egency should. of course, reflect .' provisions of the fWlIlJ"8 agreem~nt,
the requirement of Part7,c,(1), . agencieBlI\eyedd additional'

b. Agencies ahould complete aubperagraphs.to paragraph (£)of tile
paragraph 1. "Communications"at the patent rights clause of Mtacbm.ent Ata'
end of the clause of Attachment A by require the contiactor to do one or more
designating a central. point of.contac! f"r of the folloWing:. . . .
communications on matters relating to . (1) Provide periodic (but no more
the clause. Additional instrt1ctlons on frequently than annually) listings of all
communications may also be,lnclude<iln . subject inventions ....quired to be
paragraph 1,' -. •••• ...•.•..••..•• : ••.• disclosed during the period covered by

c. Agencies may replace the ita~cized the rep9rt:. •. '..••.• .
or underlined words and pbrases.\vlth· (2) Provide a report prior to the close-
those appropriate 10 the Perticuler ,outof a funding egreelllent listing all
funding agreement. ,For, exlimple ", , subject inventiona or stating -~at there
"contract"couldi>e r~p18cedbyUgranttt. were noW!: .'.'," ,':
"contractor" by "grantee", and (3) Provide notification of all
"contracting offleer" by "grants,pfficer." subcontracts fOl' experimental, __ ,', ,',_
Depell:d~go~lts ?se. ''Federp!ag~ncy'' developmental.or research work; and
can berepleced either by the'.. (4) Provide, upon request, the filing
identification of the asency or by the date, serial number and tI,tle: a c'opyof
speci~~ation or.the particular office 01' the patent application; and patent
official within that agency, . number and issue. date for any subject
. d. Wh~n thea~epcy h~a~ or duly .. invention In any country In \vhicbthe

a,uthorized desi~ee~etermines at the contractor h"B applied for paten.ts. .
tlm~ of contra~tmgW1th a small , , Part 9.PubJica/ianarRelease of
busmess~rm .(',~ n~np'rofit organ~zati~n Invention Disclosu,re~.. -. '
that it wouldbe in thenational interest a, 35 U.S.C, 205 provides as fol1"ws:
to acquire 'the ~httosu~licen8eforeign Federal agencies~ authorized to'
8ove~e.nts or mtematlonal .. Withholdfrom disclosure to the public
orgamzBhonsP':ll'suant to any eX1sting. -Information disclosiDg any In,,,!,!ntion in which
treaty or agreement. 8 sentence may be. the Federal qovernmentownSpr mayown,ll
added at the end of paragraph b. of the, right, title,or jnlerest[includlng a
clause ofAttachment A as follows: __ nonexclusive: li~nselfor a _rell'~llbletilne in

This Iicenae wtll incilide tile right of the order for a patent Bpplicati~n tobe filed.
Government to sublicense foreign F~ermore. Federal~C1es shall not he
governments.end intemationalorganlzations req~e.d to ~lease COPI!~ of any document
pursuantto the following treaties or which ~part.of ~D application for patent
international agreements: ;orpurauant __ filed WIththe'United BteteaPatent.and
to any future treattes ce agreements YiIUJ, _Trademark Office or with anyfOfelgnpatent
foreigngovernmentso.r international office.. :..
o~anizatjons. . b.·To theextenta~thorizedbY35

The blank In the above should be U,S,C. 205. agencies shall not disclose. to
completed with the names of applicable tllird parties pursuant to.requestS under
existing treaties or international .. ' .. the Freedo Dl of Information ActlFOIA)
agreements, The above language is not any information disclosing a subject
Intended 10 apply to treaties or invention for a reasonable time In order
agreements that are In effect on.the date for apatent application to be filed. With
of the award wbich are not listed, The respect to subject Inventions of
abov~ language may be .modified by contractors that are small business firms
agenejes by deleting the reference to or nonprofit organizations. a reasonable
future treaties or agreements or by time shall be the time during which an
otherwise more narrowly defining initial patent application may be filed
classes of future treaties or agreementS. under paragraph c. of the clause .of
The language may also be mOdifiedto Attachment A or such other cleuse that
make clear that the riabtS granted to the may be I1sed In therundlD8 agreement.
foreign government or International However. an agency may disclose such
organization may be for additional aubject inventions under the FOW at itS
riabts beyond a license or aublicanse if discretion. after a contractor baselected
so required by the applicable treaty or not to retain title or Ilfter the time In
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In 35 U.S.C.205 In Circum.&iutc:eIllOt.·notlfy the "..,;lrlIllI....Ia~Oftla~'.:~c,.,hearillllth..tb-1; .....I!;,.;.,. ,;··.'''''7·"'····
.pecifically de.cribed.~ fh!a Part9./ :.··Jnformationaud ""I".811tlnfollllal..c~c: ..:'·'~vldeDCII,:elallDB ~1IIe utilbEatl or:~, .. : .

10.Reporting on UtilJaotiOfl 01Su/ljed ··WrItten.., Oi8llXlUlDiiilllafroDl lIIa-->":·:... efforta at.UbIaIahqj aCIIlzaliOiath8tare
Inventions. . contractor. hl the w.-- pf lIllY ·.beinsmade by til. _ctur, 1'-·. •

a. Paragraph h. of the clause of '.'"'. 'commeDla from tIIa COIIlracIor witbln. '.' 'i'assignee. orlk:en8eeo.h~be cIooecIlo ••..••.....
Attachment A providea that agancIas· 'c~"-:·day•• theqllllCy-,. atltacllametlo... ·=." ,!he public; IndudIIJlI poteDtiaI.Ii!o........··C
have the right to receive periodic reperta --proceed with the praeecIaIJU below. If ..;:;;;.f.The olllclall:Ondut;1Ingthe facf,'C: ",
from the contracto.r on utilizalion of comment Is received. whethaa.. IIOt·· ',' flndins .haD prepare wrIllllDlimIIngII ar
inventions. In accordence with .uch within 30 days. then the agency ahaIL fact end lretimnIt them to iha heedof the
InstruCtiODS as may be !saued by the within eo day. after It reeeI_ the . agency or dealgneepromptlyaflerlfn!
Depa_ent of Commerce. qenci.. commeBt, either Inltlale theproceduieaconcluilloil Ofthe flict..ftmIIBg •••.••.... ,'
shall obtain such information from thalr below or notify the conlractor.1a . .proceedins. A copy of the.fbtdIlJlliI ",.
contractora. Pending such InstructiODJl, writing, that It wID not p1llll1lll marcIo-Ia..fact·shaDbe sent to the COdlractor...
agencies should not impose reporting rights haNd on the inf"D!l!II!gp abeut·'C',(assignee or exchJatre Bce!lIae}b)'
requirements. The Dep.-ent of which the contractor was notillai. .. ,. .·regl.tared or cerllfled maiL
Commerce and the agencie .. In '0"-. c. A march·1n proceeding~ ha .<t::.'.g.mea....b!WIll¢. fact-ft.llll"8 ha:1i>' .. ,.
conjunction with representative. of.i,~..._".lnItiatad by lha!sa""""" ofa wnttea""","!'·"been i:imdui:ted,"the'headi:lf theasencr-~':"i.,
smal1 business and nonprofit . .notice by the IIll8D"Y 10tilecontractor.i'·'.·or deirigilt;e'ahaD'baae hi. orher ....,
organizations. shall work together to . end Its assignee or e>oc1ualvellcenaee,aa,'determJnailorlon the fadllfound,".'.
e.tablish a uniform periodic reportins appllcab!e. .tating~ the apncy.Ie'if"'WfugetherWith anYiitherinformatfonBird.:.
system. . .,., .. ·"c.onsldenngthe exerctse of march-m::':'i".'lti'gum8J1(aiibDiltllidbYthiicontraCtilr ;" ".

b. To t!'e extent. any such data or rights. The notlca abaI1.tate the reasoDS .. (assignee or excIUS1vit llcenllae). and eny
information supplied by the contractor Is for the proposed maroh-In In lernuo ' other Iilformiillon In the admlnlslrlillva
considered by' the contractor. or Its sufflcienlto put the coatractor OR nolIca record Thi'c0n8lsiancy of the exercise .
licensee or assignee. to be privileged of the fact. upon which the action would of mard.-In rights with the policy and
and confidential and I. so marked, be based an~~ specify the fIeI3 or . objectlv... of as u.s.c. 2OG-lllJll end thia
agencies shall not. to the extent .. fields of use m which theapacy Ie i·' Clrcu1ar .haB alai:ibeeonsldeiOd. hl .
perm~lled by ~5 U.S.C. 202(c)(5}. ~.clo.e conslderinsreq~ licensing. The case. referred for fliCt-l1ndIBg, the head
such Information to peraona cutside the n.otlce shn1I a.dvIse .the contractor ' ..Ofthe qency or.des.ign.. e.e.may reJec.. t... '..
Government: . ; ,. .' . (?Ssignee or exdusive licensee) QfIla. only thosa facta that have haen found'

l1'1!etentl~nOfJlightB byInventor.. rights. as set forth In thia Cln:uIarend m.that are clearly erroneOus, W!'itlen/. .
Age!,cI~s which al1o~ en Inven~orto any supple,!,en~agency regulatlona. . . notice of the deterininatiOl1Whether<. .... .
retsm nght. !o a subJedlnv"!'tion made.",,,,Tha determmation·to-exarciae march-in"-'::":ffiiffi:h:ra-ll8hliyvfif6eilXlirCISe()'Ji1liiiJ":o"":"-",-::,,, ,,",.,,
und.era fundins agreement WIth~ sman .. , rights shall be made hy.!be haadof the... be made by the be... of the aBenqi or<.
busmess firm or non!!rofit orgamzatio~.__ ., ~ency or d"ignae!.~!"'.pt ,~~~,:.:;'designlle end.aent 10 the contractor ,_ ...'. r :
contra.dor. as authonzed by 35 U..S.c._",w·1n ParlI3.j. below.'''''''''''''.'~""Y"'~.',.."-,.,, (..., ;;;;. -",c'~'-"""'li , ·)·b. ,". ,.,'.' .."'....•","'" _".,on - - _. ,', _ '. -, ._.'. _. --",--- ."- -~-------,·,·_-'-·""·-:--:-_as8~0J'CN.aUlllVe_cenaee--_.,:"~·,~~_"•.;.;L"'..,_~
262(d).wID impose upon the InVeiltoriit d. Within 30 day. after receipt Qf!be "'certifled or 1llgi.lt!1ed mail within lIli" ••.
lesst those c~ditions that would apply written notice of march-in, the '. "'das after the _plation Of fIU:t-fiiiilj~8 .
to a small busm.ss firm contr.".,,!or • ~ontractor (a89lgne~ or exc\ualva. ......or~e proceedinaswiU be daemiid to
under paragraphs d. (ll) and (lit). f.(4) h.. 1I",:,!"ee)may submit, In person. !'>. '''''''hBvebeen ....nmm'ted andtherellft.......
I.; and j. of theelause of Attachment A. WIlling, or througha representative,··. arch' b ed on the £ eta iidel reaaona

12. Government Assignment to information or argwneat In oppoaition Ie' m om. au... ~"ft·1nitiated.
Contractor olRights in Invention Of the proposed naarch-ln, Inc:ludIng any . upon which proce was , .

. Government Employee. hl any caae .additional apecIfIc Informatloo whicll may be exercised. .
when a Federal employee Is a co- raise. II genuine dlapuleover tha h. An agenC)'may•.at lIDY~•.•••. '
Inventor of any invention made under a 1llaterial facta upon which the niarch-In terminate a march-In proceedins if It Ia
funding agreement 'lYith a amallbu.iness Is based. If the Information presented ••atls~ed that It o:Joaa Dotwiab to . '
firm or nonprofit orgaJlization and tha raises a genuine dispute ovar the • exe"""" march-m rights.
Federal agency employins such co- • material facta. the head of the agency or .' .' i. The.procedures Qf!hi"Part llbeII
inventor trensfers or reassigns the risbt designee shall undertake or refer thea.lso apply!o the ext!lCl8eOf~arch-ln
it has acqUired In the .ubject Invention matter to another officlaI for fact. .' rights agalJi.t !Dventora receivms title to:
from its employee to the conlrlictor as flndJns. '.' . J '.' •...• .ubjecUn~RImd.. 36 U.s.c. 2D2(d}
authorized by 35 U.s.c. 2D2(e).tha . e. Fad-finding shaD ha conducted In' . end. for thet purpose. the term .
assignment wID be .mada subject to the accordance with the procedure. .,. ..."contracto~"aaused In thiaParl.hall ha
same conditions as would ~pp\y to tha established by the agency. Such. deemed!';' mclllda the Inventor.
contractor under the clause of procedares shiiUbe as Informal a.. .... j. Notwlthstending the laet sentence 01
Attachment A. practicable and ha con.l.tent with .• "Part 13.0., a determination to exerclae

13.Exercise 01March-in Rights. principles of fundamental falmeoo. The march-ln In caae. where the subJe«t
a. The foUowlngprocedures shall procedures should afford the contractor Invention ..... made unller 8 coo.act .

govern the exercise of the march-In the opportunity to appear with counsel,. may be mada InItIa\Iy by theC!I$acIIBI
rights of the agencies .et forth in 35 submit doCUlllintary evidence. present .". officer In acconlaBca with the .'... '.' .
U.S.C. 203 and the clause at Attac:hDliant wltoesses iind confront.nch persona aa procedures oftheContractDlapntea Act.
A.. the agency may present. A lranscrihad In suchcese.. thaprocedmeB of the

b. Whenever an agency receives record shall ha made._hhall be ,.' • Contract DIsputes Act wlDapp\y In II....
information that it believe. might available at coat to the conlrliclor Up"" of those In Parts13.11.11. above (except
warrant the exercise of march-In righta. reque.t. Tha requirement for a .• ,' that the last saut_Of Part 13.e..shall
before initiating any march-In transcribed record may ba WlIived by ·.contlnue to apply). However. when the .
proceedinsln accordance with the .' mutuala~mentof thecontractorend'.procedurea of thia Part 13¥are used. the
procedures of Parl13.c.-b. below, It shaH .. the ~ency.Any pOrtlOD of II fact.lindinsi.. contractor. asaIsm!e. III excluaiva
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Act will aatiafr thetuq......8"1a of follow the guidance provided in 41CFR
PlIrta 14. b. ud Coabon., .' .. , 1,..jJ..I09-5 or n CFR 9-109.5.

15.LicsMing ofBoclqpvundPotent c. In the event a subject invention is
Right. to ThirdPartiBtl. made under funding agreements of more

a. A fundins 8llrB-' with a small than one agency. at the request of the
business firm or a domeolic nonprofit contractcr or on their own initiative. the
oqanizationwill not Cl>Iltain a p"!vlsion • agencies shall designate one agency as
all~a Fe~eraI aseacr.to req"!"" the responsi}>lefor administratloll of the
1Il:oms1l18 to third parties of inventions rigbts of the Government. in the
owned by the contractor that are not invention. .
subjacllnventions.unIeB' such provision. .17. Modification ofExisting Agency
haB been.approved by the qency head !legu/otions.. .... .'
and a wnllen jaBlificalion has been a. ExIBIiIIg agency patent regulationB
Bigned. by th;e agency bend. Any such or other published PQlicijlsconcerning
provisIOn will clearly stata whether the Inventions made under fundins
IiC8"8ins may.be reqllimd in connec~on agreements shall be modified as
'With ~e practice of. subjactln-:enlion. necessary to make them consistent with
a specifically Identified worIc object, or this Circular and 35 U.S.C.2CXJ-.206.
botIL The ~ncy head JDBY not delegate Asency rtlsul.tion~shall not be mora.
!be au~tyto approft s"ch proVlSIOns restrictive or burdensome than the
or to IlllO~ juati6catloD. required for .'provisions of \his Circular.

.such provl8lOns. • b. After March 1, 1982, this Circular
b. !"Fe~eral "I7""Y will not reqwre and 35 U.S.c. 200-206 shall take

the Iicens~ of third parIiea under any precedence over any collfliclillg asency
such ~YlSlononIess the assn.cy hs~d resulalions or policies.
determmes that the .... d. the mve~tlon . lIl. LeadAgency Designation. In nrder
by o~ef8 .Is~ for the.pracllce of to assist the Office of F de aI
a subject mYeDtionorb: the use of a . . . e r
work object of the fundlns agreement Procurement Pohcy ~ ~ure that 35
and that such action 1sD8CBll8&ry to U.S.c. 200-2Ol! and ~. Circular are
achieve p"'-Ctical appUcmtion of the impl~mented10 a uniform an~
subject invention or ilroIikobjecL Any .conslste.n~~~nner,the~ollo'W1ll8
such detenllinaliOn will be on the record . responsibilities are assigned to the.
after sri oppommIty for ..... agency '. . .' Department o~ COIllJll~e(here~fter. .
hearing, and the con~r shall be rtlferr~d to aB 'The DeP8J'llnent ). Oth!'r
given prompt nolificaliAri of the . .' . '.. -. asencles s¥U fully cooperate and assist

, .determination by certified or fes\stered; '" in thec~ out of these ..
1llaiJ.' rtlsponslbililies: . .... .

16. AdminiMtr1lionofPotant /lights '.. a. The Deparynent will monitor
Clouse. . . agency reguiationB and procedures for

L Ills important that the Government ~nslstencywith the Act ,!"d \his
and the contractor know lUld ex.ercise Circular, and II shall provide
their rigbtB in subject inwntiona in order recommendalions to0I'PP and agencies
to ensure their expeditions availability whenever It finds Inconsistencies. .
to the public, to enable the Goven>nlenL b. The D<:partment will consult With
the contractor. aad the pllblic.toavoid representalive~ofasencl~1and
unneceBsary payment of royalties, and contractors to obtain advice on-:- '
to defend themselves against claims and (1) '!te development. of th~ PBflOdlC
suits for patent infringemenL To,allainrepo~ .ystem reqwred ""der Pari 10
these ends. cootractsshould be so .of this C~ar, and. .:
Ildministered that: (2) changes in this Circular which may

(1) Inventions are ldanlified. be needed ~ased .on actual experie!1ce
disclosed. and an election is made as onder the Circular. .....
required by the contract. clause. CoThe Deparlme!1t will accwnulote,

(2) Therigbla olthe Goven>nlentln maintaiIl,~dpu~!h S~ch statisti?s..
such inventions are eltablished; and analySIS on utilization. and acllvlties

(3) When appropriate, petenl under this Circular and under .
applications are timely11100 and Government patent policies and
prosecuted by contrac""" or by. the practices generally. as maybeasreed to
Government: between the Department and OFPP,

(4) The righta in petenhpplicalions d. The Department will mak~
are docwn8"tOO by formal Instruments recommendati'!ns toOFPP on chanses
.1lch as Iicensel or anlgnmente; that may be needed in this Circular.

(5) ExpeditiOua commercial utilization . 19. Sunset !leview Date. This Circular
of such inventions is achieved. . . shall have a policy review no later than

b. With respect to the conveyance of three years from the date of Its Issuance.
lil:ense or ..s~'" to which the 2O./nquiries. All questions or
Goyemment IIUlJbe ealillellander!be inquiriel should be ""bmilled to the
cIa_ ofJlU......!!Dl A..DCieI ahouldOfficeof Management ud Budset

UC8DIBe will DC1l be required to granta
Iicsae ud tile Gowmmeot will not
IfBDt any U....... mill after either: (1J90
dayo from tile date of the contractor's
reoeipt of thecoatractiD8 officer's
decWoa. iIDO appealof the decision has
been made to anasency· board of
contract appeals, '!'" Ifno action has
been broughtanoo.Section 10 of the Ac.t
within thatlillle: or (2) the board or
court, II the CBI8 lDBy be. has made a .
final dacisioD in cues when an appeal
or aclioo has bean brought within 90 .'
days of the.coolractlD8 "ffi.cer's
deciaIon. .....•.

k, Asenciesare authorized 10 ll!8ue
lupplemental procedures. not ...•
Inconsistent herewith, for the conduct of
march-in proceed!nss.

If. Appeals• .' .
a. Tba agency ofliciallnitj.lly '.' - '...

authorizad to take any of the following .
actions. shall provide the contracter with
a written statement of the basis for his
or her acllon •.t the lime the action is .•.
taken. Includ!ns any relevant facts that
were reUed upon In taking the actlom

(1) A refuBat tosnmt an extension
under p.ragraph c.(4) of th.e.c1ause of
Attachment A.

(2) A request fOl' a conveyance of !ille
under paragraph d, or the clause of
AUachm01\t'A. ,

. (3) A refusalt" grant a waiver under
p.ragr.ph Lof the cI "fAtta.chment
A. . " .

(4) A refuSalt,,~pprove an
assignmeotunoo.paragraph 1e.(1) 'ofthe
clause of Attaclunent A.

(5) A refusa.I to approve BIlelCtensioll
of the e"e1uslve Ucense period under
parasraph k.(2) of.the clause of
Attachment A. .

b. }lach asency ahaII eatabUshand
publish procedwe'under which any of
the agency acliolle Ustedin Part1'.a.
above mey be appealed to the head of
the agency o.rdesignee. Review at thIa
level shall CODSlder both the factual and
legal basis for the action and ita
consistency with the p()licy and
objacllves oUS U.s.C.200-206 ud\his
Clrcu\ar. .

c. Appeals prOCellUres established
under Pari 14.b. above shall include
administrative due process procedures
and standards for fact-finiiing atleaut
COIIJIlAI'abie to those set forth in Pari
13.e.'1I.'of this Clrcu\ar whenever there
Is a dispute sa to the factual basisfor an
asency request for aconveYanc~ of title
ander parasraphd. of the clause of
Allachm...t A. including any disPllte as
to whethar or not 8ll invention is a
subject invention. •

d. To the extent that any of the
actions dellCl'ibed in Pari 14.a. are
.ubject to IIppeal under the Contracts
Dispute Ad, the p<QC8dlll88 under thet
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. Office of Federal Procureme.nt Policy, .10the provisions.of~ clause and 35 ....patelltappllcatioM where sni:h mu.8 "~c~,,,.•
telephone number (202) 39s-et11o. .U.S:C. 203.Withrespecl. 10any su!:>ject". bas baanprohibited by~S<!crecyOrd.•r.
Donald E. Sowl.. .";'" . '··inventlon Inwhich the contractor""" (4) Requeslsforil1Cletteillllcifthe Ume .
Adminis/rt1lor. . . .....'... retains tide, the Fedenll Govemme,,1;';'.:;. fcirdi.c108uretoth....agllncy.electlon,·
D.vid A. Stoclcman, shall have a non-exclusive, non~.· ".•.••....•...•. and Iilln8 may, at the!liscretlon of the
Director. ~ansferable,lrrevlllJ8!:>le, paid-up ."'''''''' /widingFedeJUlD8l'n9t·J>eJrarited.:O··.·
. . . .... .' •• . " • ..... ....•. . license 10practice ,,,have practicedJor ·.;e.c···y'.·... ,;,"," .c••"·,",,.•.., .••• ,,~.. '.' -c",e .•.•C'
AttachmentA~A-12C "c'.h'oron behalf !,ftlielJnltedStates th•• " .d. CondJtio.l1JJ Wh~.tlI.!.0'!ernIf'ent· ....

Th" followln8is the st';"dard patent suble~!Jnv.ntitintln'ifu8hOllt the.world. May ()lJIginXitle.~+~, "" .
right. claused to be used in funding c. Invention Disclosure. EJeCtion of Title (1)Th. contractol'.wi11 convey to the
agreements as provided in Part 7. ". andFiling ofPatentAiPJicotion~by:. .. F,edeiaJagency, upon wri!len reql.~l, ..

. , /1 •....• .'. Contractor. .. .•. tide to any subject invention: .,.
Patent RIguts.rSma !Jus~neS8 FIrms . . • . .. '. ..... . [I) If the contractor falls to disclos. or
andNonprofit OrganIzations) (March (1)The contractorwill disclose .•ach .. ·el.ct the subjectinventlan WithJn the
1982) su.bjec!iIlvantion t(Jth. Fedetaiagencr . tlmes sp.clfied in Co al:>ove,or elei:b not

D .•· 'ti' WlthJn two months lifter the inv.ntor ..... .. taIn tid' . '.' . . .
a. eJInIo,IJs " N ; ". ; ..••. disclos"sit Jnwrlting leic:ontract<>r;.,.;:,..·t!,};e. .' .. e~ ," .. ···.c·.'

(1) "Invention" m.ans any inv.ntion· '''''nioJiii"rrespoIi81bl. for pat.II!';,!:":':" Ill) In th";"llaCOUDr\resln ~ch the..;.
or discov.ry which is Ormay ba. matt Th dlac10sure leithe agency contractor a.to . e patent .' .
patentable or otherwise prctectable shall be in the form of a written report applica!l0l\s with;inthe times sp.cifled
under Tid. 35 of the United Slates Code. and shallld.ntify thec:ontract UDder; .,.inc. ailJ've:J>rovid8Cthowever. Tbatlf .

(2) "Subj.cllnventlon"means any.. ' which theinv.ntlon was mad" endthe' ·,..the !Z0nlfacwrhss filed a patant,:., .n

Invenncn of the contractor conceived or .·inv.ntor{s). Ilsball be iiifllcl.ndy ••. · -, ' application in a country after the tlmes.
first actually reduced to practice in the complete in technical detaIl to convey a ..specified in c:,' al:>ove, but prior to its.
performance of work under this· c1.'" understanding. to the extent rec.ipt of the written request of the
contract . . ...known atth.tlme.ef the disclosure of FedeiaJ agency, the contractor shall

(3) "Practical Application" means to the nature, pl11'JlOse, operation, and'the co~!!"u.toretain tide In that country.
manufacture in the case ofa. physical, chemical, biological or . [wI In anycoUl1!ry in whk:h th.e .'
composition orproduct, to practice in electrical charact.ristics of the contractor decid.s no.tin conlinue tba
the case of a Iilroc.ss or method, or to invention. The disclosuie shall also. pmseeutlon' of any application for, to
operate in the cas. of a maehlne or id.nlif)r any publication, on sale or . pay the maintenance f••s on, or defend
syst.m; and. in each case, under such public use of th.inventlon end whether in reexamination or opposition
conditions as to eatablish that the a manuscript describins the inv.ntlon,. . proceeding on, a patent on a subj.ct
in:ye.llti0ll 's!sbelng utill;.d.and that.its .. 'n ha.s"~ensU~nlilledfor.pu"licationand,'7,l!l.~!\'1M~;,:""'i";:S0~"'"'2X;;,cI;;'';';C7;.".",,",". ..:. ..'
benefitli 'are, to the extent ~.rmlttedby . If so/wh.•tIIerl l has heen aCcept.dfor: ·e. Miltim'ini)lighttJ/iiCOiJiiticW',cn"'i,.': .':.. ' • <
law or G!,vernm.nt regulation., <"'publication at the liJ!1e6fdisclos~.in .., ., ....; ;.c· . '<:', .< .

..a"slla1J!~t~~.publ!c!'ll reasonable ..n, .additjOIl.'a£!er disclosure to.the ogenCY;n"=l!)Th!'~9J1Jl.'!t<W~!8laiJl.!'.i8~·...;:,,.'1;;7~'F·\·""""·
t.rms.·.·. ..• .::".':">' the contractor will prompdy notify the . nOllexcl"!,I"e,,,,,yalty-rr.>e licens..· .

[4~ ..Mad.... when used in relati?n to agencyof the acceptance of any ". !!:Jrouilhout the world iIl.ach subject
any tnvennon means the con~.ption or manuscript d.scribins the invention for mv~ticm. to which~ G(Jv.rnment
first actual reduction to practice-of such publication or of any on sal. or publlc' obtamsUd. Ollcept;rth•.contractor
invention. use plann.d by the !'Ontractor, ":'L .failstodisclo.. tba subject invention

(5) "Small Busln.ss Firm" means a (2)The contractorwill elect in writing withJn the tlmessp.cifled illc.,al:>ove.
small business concern as d.fIn.d at . whether or not to relliln tide to any such Th. contractor's license extends to its
Section 2 of Pub. L. 85.536 [15U.S.C.632) invention by notifying the Federal domestic subsidiart•• and affiIiat.s,1f
and implementing regulations of the agencrwithJn tw.lve montha 0f any, withJn the corporate structure of .
Administrator of the Small Business disclosure to the contractor: Provid8Ct which the contractor Ia a perty and
Administration. for the purpose of this That in any cas. where publication, on includes the right to grantsublic\lD8es of
clause, th" size.standards for small sal. or public use has initiated the on. the same scope to the extent the
business concerns involved in y.ar slatutory period wh.rein v8lid . contractor was legally obllsatedto do 80
Governm.nt procurement and . pat.nt protection can still b. obtained in at the tlme the contractwas awarded.
subcontracting at 13 CFR121.$..6 and 13 the United Slates, th•. period for election Th. license lalransferable only with the
CFR121.3-12.r.spectively, will be us.d. of tid. may be shortened by the agency approval of the funding Federal agency

. [6} "Nonprofit Organization" means e to a dste thatla no moretban 60 days. .xc.pt whan tranaferred to the
unlv.rsity or oth.r institution of high.r prior to the .nd of th.statutory period. successor of tbat party of the '..
education or an organization of the type (3)Th. contractor will file its initial contractor'sbusin.sato which the
describ.d In s.ction 501(c)[3) of the patenlapplicatlon on an elect.d inv.ntion pertains. '. ; ..... .
internal Revanu. Cod. of 1954[26U.s.c. invention withJn two yeara after .I.ction .(2)Th.CMtractoi'e dom.stic license
501[cll and .x.mpt from taxation under or, If .SIJ'lier, prior .to the end of.any, may b. revoked or modifi.d by the
s.ction 501(a)of the InternalR.venue statutory p.riod wherein valid patent funding Federal agencyto the extent
Cod. [26U.S.C.501[a))or any nonprofit protection can be obtained in the Unit.d.... n.cessary t(Jachi.ve.xpedltlous
scientific or educational organization States after a publication, on sal., or practical application of .thesubject
quaUfled und.r a slate nonprofit public us•. The contractor will fils' .. , in".ntlon pursuant to an application for
organization siatut.. ' patenlapplicatlons in additional .an."c1ush,elicense SUl:>mltted in
b Ail cotio ofPI'.' '. I RighttJ countrieswi~ eitbar.ten months of the accordance with applicable prciviaiODS .
. a '.n .. . 1nCIpa '. corresponding initial patent application in the Fed.nII Property Management
The contractor may retain the entlre or six months from the data parmisslon R.guIations. This license will not be

right, tid., and interest throughout the Is granted by the Commission.r of . reyoked in that field ohse or the---~' ...
world to each subject invention subject Patants and ~demarbto file.foreign geagraphic&lare'" In which the "c
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agency maY reasonably .pecify. The
contractor alsO egrees tc provide.
additional report. as may be requested
by the agency in connection with any
march-in proceedlng undertaken by the
ageney in ececedence with paragraph j.
of thi. cla!'"e..To the extent data or ..•.'
informaUon .upplied under thi••ection
Is soneldered by thecontractor, it. .
1Icenaee or a••ignee to be privileged and
conlldential and I••0 marked. the
agimcy agrees that. to the extent
permitted by 35 U.S.C.202(c)(5), it will
nelt dleclose .uch information to persons
outside the Government

i.Preference fat' United States Industry

N~tWith.tandin88nyl)therprovislcn
of thie clause, the contractor agree. that
neither it nor any a••ignee will grant to
lilly person1be exclu.ive rlghtto use or
sell any subject Invention in the.United .
State. unless .uch. persan agree. that
any product. embodying the subject
Invention or produced through the use "f
the subject Invention will be

'manufactured .ub.tantially in the
United State., liow~yer,1n.indlvidual
ease•.•. th,ereqWrernent for such an
agt'eement may be \Valy~ by the
Federal ageney upon a sho'w1!'8 by the
contJ;&i:lor oI'its'S8signeelhat'.'; -;, ,'>. ':"

.. .. reasonable but un.ticCeBsfuIeffort. have
bt!enmad~tograntlicen.e. on.imilar
!erms to potential Hcensees 1bat would

.'be likely10 manufacture substantially in.
the United. Slste. or thai underth~ ,
c&cuinstances domestic manufacture hI
not commercial1y fea.ibl~

j.Marr;h-in JUshIs ..':
The contraclDragree. thatwith

respect to any .ubject invention in
.which it has acquired title, the federal
agency has the J.'!ght in accordance with
theprocedures In OMB Circular A-I24
(and agency regula.lion.at . )10
require the contractor, en assignee or
exclusiv~ Iicensei.of a aubjectlnventlc,n
to grant a non-excluslve, parlial1y
exclusive, or exclusive license.in any
field ofuae 10 a respon.ible applicant "r .
applicants, upon terms that are
rea.onable under the l::Ircum.tances,
and if the contractor a••ignee,or
exclusive licenaeerefuses8Ucha.,
requesl, the Federal agency has the right
10 grant .uch a li<;en.e itself if the
FederoJ agency determine. thaI:

(1) Such action i.nece••ary because
the contraclDr or a••ignee has not tak"n•
or ia not expected to take within a
reasonable lime, effective step. to
achieve praclica\ application of the
.ubjectinv~nli()D in .tich field of use.
. (21Suchaction ia1le<;e.881'Yto

alleviate health oUaf~1yneedl'which

h. Repol'lin8 OR UtillzatioR ofSubject
Inventions

The contrac/or agrees t~ ""bmit on
reque.t periodic "'PIlrt. no more
frequently than annually on the.
utilization of a .ubject invention or. on
effort. at oblsinins .uch utilization that
are b~ing mad~ by the controelDr orIt.
liwnlIeel or alstan- Such reports
IlIIalllnclude lnform1Itionregarding the
.tatua of deveJoinnenl, date of lirat
colIlDl8rc1a1 salaor ll8ll.~lrorallies
recei~ bytIoe COl//ractol'. ""Ii auch
other i1att aoId inf.IJmIetiOll ... the

contracto~ ha. achieved practical' . patent appliClitioal prior to U.S. or
application and, continues to make the foreign statutoJ:'Ybani. . .
benefits of the inventionrea.onably (3) The contraiJlor will ~otifythe
acceesible to th,epublic, The llcense ta Federal ogeney of a~y deci.ion not to
any foreign cotmtry JDBY be revoked or continue the pro""""lion of a.patent
modified at the discretion.of the funding appli~atipn, pay m8lntenanc::e fee., or
Federal agency to the extent the ;..; defend in.a ree~tjonproppo.i1ipn
contractor, its llcenaees, or Its domestic proceeding on a patenL in ""y country.
subaldlarie•.or emiate. have failed to not Ie•• than thirty day.before the
achieve practical application iri that eXPb:atlonof the response period
foreign country.', ..•.... .. reqwred by therelevlJl1t pate.nt office.

(3) Before revocation or modification (4).The contractor.agrees to Include,
of the license, the funding Federal . within the apeclflcatio.n of any United
agency will furnish the contractor a . Stat~. patent ~licationand any patent
wrillen notice of II. intention to revoke Is.U1IIl! therepn covering a .uble~t
or modify the licen.e, and the contractor Inven~on, the follo~ statement, '"I11i.
will be aUowed thirty day. (or .uch invention waslllllde W11h (;()vernment
other time a. may be authorlied by the .upport undm: (Identify the contract)
funding Federal ngeneyfor good cause awarded by (identify tIoe FederoJ

..•ho~ by the control;tarj afte.r th~.. :;,':.~~~~tha.~
. notice to.ho~ cau.e why the \Icense .. . . . . . . .. .. . .....
.hould not.be revoked or modjlled. The g. $ubcantracls
contractor has the rls!'tlo appeal, ~. (1) The controeJol' willlnc1lide .this .
~ccordance 'with appllcable regulation. clause, auitably modified to identify the
10 the Federal Property M~gem~nt parties, in all aubconlracla, regardle•• of
Regulallons co!,cerotng the.licensms of tier, for experimental developmental or
Go~e!"""ent-oWDed Inventions, any re..arch work 10 be performed by a
decision eoncemlng the revoca.lionor small buslne•• firm Ilr domesuc
modificallon oUtslleanse. nonprofjtll1'8'\DiZa~p.Tbe

f. ContractorActlonto Protect the .ubcontract""'riIJ reb.lin all right.
GovernmentsInterest pro)lided for the """tfllctar In ~.. .

clause, and the contractar wUlnot, a.
(1) The contractor agree. 10 execute part of the consideration forawardinll

or t.o have executed and promptly 1be subcontract; ob!8lnrigbts in the. "
deliver to the Federal asen;:r all . .ubcontractor's aubject inventions,

.. Instrument•.~ece~sary.to (I) e.lsbliah or. >(2) ThecOlltractor'w\ll include in all·
conflJ'lIl the rights the .Govemmen! haS other .ubcontracts. regardle•• of tier; for
throughout the.world m those .ublect experimental, developmental or
tnventtons to which the CO?troe/m'. re.earch. work the patent right. clause
elects to retain tjtle, and (Ii)""nvey title required by (ciJe section ofngency , '
to the Fedet'a1agency when requ..ted implementing regulations.FPR; or
under paragraph d. above, and to enable • DAR}." . , .:
the Go~ernmentlo oblsin patent (3} In the case of .ubcontract., at any
protechon throughout the world In that tier, when the prime award lVith the
subjece invention. Federal agenl;Ywas a contract (but not a

(2) The contractor asreea 10 require. grant or conperat.t,e~ent), the
by written agreemenl, its employee.. agency••ubcontractor,and the
other thailcl~ricaland nontecbnical contractor agree that the Dl1Itua.I
employee., 10 disclo.e promptly In obligaliO\l8of the parties created ~y thi.
writing 10 personnel identified aa clause con.titute a contract betw.eon the
....ponslble for the administration of .ubcontractor andth. F..deral agenq
patent matlers and inaformat with re.p~ctto tho.e malters covered by .
sugge.ted by the contraclDreach subject this clau.e.
invention made under contract In order
that the contractor can comply 'with the
disclosure PI'Q\'i.ions of paragraph 0.
above, and to execute all papers
nece••ary to file patentapplications on
.ubjaet inventions and to establi.h the
Gover\lffient'a rights in the .ubject
inventions. Th&l disclO8tl1'8 format
•hould require. as a minimum. the •
iofocmatiOIl required by 0.(1) above. The
cootraCIDt' shall in.truct such employ....
through employee agreelIlents or other
.uitable educational programl 00 the
importance 01 reporlioc invenlioDa in
.ufficienllbne to permit tile filIiqol
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are not reasonablysatisfled by the will be utllizedfor th,e support of
contractor. assignee. or their lieensees; .,~-,,~.c;iepJific~§.~aJ:~Q.,or education.

(3). Such aclionis n~ces!'ary to_.meet' ·i.Commuliic(iilcJifs-:~~'~:~'· C"'~
-requirementa for pubbc use !Pecillec!J!y .. .•... ...·Li.·-,·,· ' .. , .
Federal regulations end ouch {Complete According to Jo!lriictioriF·"~''';''':c .•.• ., .......; ...... ;.;
requirement! are not reasonably atl'art 8.b. of this Circular). ..
latisfit!d by the contractor, BSBignee,O!' --~~fFR~~~ ~Ied z.,1&-aZ; 8;4hmJ
licensees; or _,' _,~ ,." __ , ," ,8fUJNGCOOE J1»-o,:..r.-

(4) Such action is necessary bealuse .... ,. ..."..co,,'",,,,,, .:,: .•~" ...
the agreement required by paragraph I,
of"thisclause has not been obtained or
waived or because a licensee of the
exclusive right to use oraeU any aubject
invention in the United States is in
breach of such agreement.

k. Special Provisions for Contracts with
.Non·profl1 Organizatiotu:

If the-contractor isa non-proflt
organization. it agrees that: __

(1) Rights to a subject invention in the
United States may not be assigned .'
without the approval of the Federal
agency. except where such assignment
is made to anorganization-which has 8S
one of its primaryfunctionS: the
management of inventions and which is
not, itself, engaged in or does not hold a
substantial interest in other
organizations engaged in the
manufacture or aale of products or the
use of processes that might utilize the
inveJltionCJrbe in competitionwitb . . ', ''''.': ...:
embodiments of the,invention provided ,,-~'f~~:t:;'77t,:' 1n~/~~{!ZJ:r:~.· l':.;J:"1'i.UX"..~.~_~, v:-: ~:_';._~_',':-"
that such assignee will be subject tothe .... .'.. . ..

,.,~8me provis"io~~asth~contractC)r); ,',: .. ",.".'. -: "'.,".-':'.:
-rz,..... (2) Thecontractar may not granL;::';,"~",c:.:-"C·7:'T"":·'''f'''''''''''·~'·''....., ....:'",'c;, :,:",C

exclusive licenses under United States "" - "-", '""::,,,;.;";: ,_. - "'.-
patents or patent applications in subject . ". ',,,:.
inventions to persons other than small
business firms for 8 period in excess of
the earlier of:

(i) Five years from flrst commercial
sale or use of the invention; or

(ii) Eight years from the date of the
exclusive license excepting that time
before regulatory agencies,necessary to
obtain premarket clearance, unless ona
caae-by-case basis, the Federal agency
approves a longerexclusive license. If
exclusive field of use licenses are
granted, commercial sale or use in one
field of use will not be deemed
commercial,sale or use as to other fields
of .llse.-anda first commercial sale or
use with respect to a product of the
invention will not be deemed to end the
exclusive period to different subsequent
products covered by the invention.

13] The contractor will share royalties
collected on a subject invention with the
inventor: and

(4) The balaoce of any royalti.. or
income earned by the contractor with
respect to subject inventions, after
payment of expenses [including
payments to inventors) incidental to the
administration of subject inventions...

,..;'~::':"-"'~.~,
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